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7 nop o-f Volunteer Greens.
_ -4 /

ilw g:' tk-iiitu compoiW tire Troopwiu
n eet 5t Huriiys J^nv Market-dreet* Oil
l huri'dsy tve'iiiigtext at 8 o'clock in order
to pinke arrangements for t'ie 4th of July.

JOHN MORRELL, Capt.
June 17th 1799.4->

WILL BE SOLD,
At the Mmhants* Coffee Hoafe, on Thursday

Evening NCit, at 8 o'clock, for approved in-
dorsed notes at 60 and <J« days,

£ THE SNOW

ABIGAIL,
Jf Burthen <BO tons pcs rsgiOer,

Now lying at the Still-houfe'wharf
Inventory to be seen at the Auclion-Rooni, and

at the Coffee-houfe
BENSON isf YORKE, Auct'rs.

June 18 dtTh

FOR SALE,
7be remarkablyfast sailing coppered

ship

Richard West, matter,
1 as tec fix poanders and fotir fwiv. I«, small arms
and jmmuni'ion, two fuiuof falls.

For tetiss apply to

Stephen Kingston,
46 W'alnut-ftreet

V. T '. If not (olc' before Friday next, will then
he Hifprfed of at Public Sale at 11 o'clock at the
CoflV Hou-e.

June 18
7\

St. Croix Sugar,
»jr rut fixst &yjtirr,

WILL be landed To-Morrow, at South-
ftreet wharf, from onboard of thebrig James
arrived at the Fort,

June i 8
FOX SALE *T

PIAGERS V Co.

JUST ARRIVED,
In the ship Stockport, from Liverpool,

And for sale at No. 90,
Tbe eerner of Market and 7bird-Streets,

A PARCFL OF BEST CHESHIRE

And Double Glocefter Cheese,
By the Hamper or larger Quantity at reduced

,June 17

prices.
JOHN FRIES.

diw

61 Hhis ofRichmond
TOBACCO,

6n»e; >8

of an excellent qliality,
FOR SALE BY

- Peter Barker (Jf Co,
No «48, High ftrert

eotf

IRISH LINENS.
Just received, via New-York, also by th« Blip

Stockport from I.iverpoil, a good a!Tort-
mrrt of

4-4 wide Irilh Linens,
in half boxes,

Which will b« disposed of by the pack»ge on rea-
sonable termt by

JAMES CLIBBORN & ENGLISH,
No. ii,fouth Front street.

tu th fa tfjane 14

TO LET, "*

A genteel three ftorv brick house with
txtenliveback buildings, and many conveKieß-
*ies.
7hi proprietor wttld exchange rents upon

a Icafe,
for a small farm within 9 ft 10 miles of this

city.
4LSO?A lot on Paflyunk Road containing

10 acres, about three quarters <if a milebelow
South-street. Enquire at tlx office of thi« G»-
zttte.

juiic 17! diot

TJ REN7,
The HOUSE lately occupied by

th« Britilh Commifiioner», No 7, North Eighth
Srieet. THOS MIFFLIN, janr.

June 17 3awjw

A VENDRE.
C 57 I' oft se presente sans retard.)

DE3 TF.URES I XCEl,LENTS,fitueet dansle
comt£ rl' Arundel, pres de la Ville d" Anna-

polis, C' i cr.viron« 30 niillcsde la cite de NVafhing-
ton. Une de cis Terre» a unt fuperbe maifo* en
brique a trois etages, contenaut 4 chambres fur
chaque etage. La fituatiori en eft eharmante, 1"
air y eft bien fain, et le roifinage ell des plus agrt-
ahlc ?Ces Terms fe vendront en petitt lots, on
bieu en gro», comme il pourra convjnir aux ache-
teurt. li y a a auffi plufiturs petitej habitation
fur fe«, Terrej,don le loyer par an niontta une
fomme confidcrab'e. Si P on vendroit une des-
cription phi* particuliire, il faut adreffer a l'im-
primeric de cette feuiile.

8j uin »w6w

WILLIAM COBBETT
HAS JUST PUBLISH ED (PKICE I OOL. JO CBN?l'

rns
B A V I AD

AND

M JE V I A D.
Br William Gitford, Esqujue.

To which is prefixed,
Apoetiqal epistleto theauthor

By an Ameritan Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its diflinguifhed
merit, and to the ta-'eof tbofe for whose amuse
ment and delight it is intended. No expenc« has
been spared in the publication; and I flattermyfelf
that the work docs not yirld, either in paper or
print, to any one ever publifhtd in America
This edition ha-, an advantage «vcr fon-c former
ones, as it contains by way of noes, the miftof
prodnilionsof the author ; and, it hat an advan-
tage over tvery rther edition, in the Puiical PpiJtU,
which is prefixed to it, and which mull be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literature in
this coantry, as it i» a proof that there are Ameri
cans who hive the tafle 'o a<!mije ht justice to
app!a*d, and tbe talents te rival the Geniuses of
other nations

j£j" Some Copies have been sent on to A"r Som-
trviile, Maidaa Lane, A'ew Tori,'alfo to Mr. Hill,
flattimore, anil to Mr. Charlejlon.

Copiei wilt be fcqt to Btjrn and uher places, assoon asoccafiens offer.]
may »3 J

PZ*-- ; >*< + \

HateJfomgnArticles
NAPLES, March 23.

The commander in chief of the army oi
Naples has ordered a camp to be eftabliilied
at Acra, a small town about five miles from
Naples, in ovder to prevent the soldiersfrom
being corrupted by the effeminate and volup-
tuous life which they lead in this city, and
which they are enabled to do by means of
the riches they have acquired by plunder.
Calabr.< fill centinues to be the theatre of
inftirreflion, and a column, principally com-
posed of Neapolitanpatriots, left this place
a few days ago in orde'r to attack the insur-
gents. The communication between Rome
and Naples is or.ce more intercepted, and
the French couriers have not been able to

pass for four days back. The peafacts ol
Campania have again made an irruption from
their mountains and attacked the Fiench
posts 011 the high way.

March 26.
The insurgents, who ft 11 infefl the high

roads between Capua and Fondi, attacked
a post defended by sixty Pol-s, and put thetn
all to the sword. The troops ordered to
aft ag:vinft them are to carry on a war of
extermination. The fanatic peasants of
Campaniaexercise the mod horrid cruelties
on their viftims, and every Frenchman who
falls into their hands is ufrdin the most bar-
barous manner. Nothing can excuse such
exeefles, but they' Teem to be junifiedby the
rapacity of sortie scoundrels in our army.

\u25a0 Some Frenchmen have been roaftsd and de-
voured, and others have been tied alive to
trees, and given as a prey to famifhtd dugs.
The peasants have certainly been robbed of
their all, and they have taken almostpitiless
revenge. The rapacity of the conquerers
(hewed them an example, and they have had
recourse to terrible reprisals. It is sincere-
ly to be hoped that the direflory will put an
end to the system of plunder which has rava-
ged the country, and which mtift be flopped
one way or other. This is not the only
cause of infurreflion, for the of Sicily
has also a great efleft. The provisional go-
vernment is on the point of publishing the
Neapolitan conflitution, which it has been

j engaged in framing since its eftahlifhment.
P. S. We learn thiff-inftant that the re-

bels have taken Fondi, and that the French
have burned Traeta, which secretly co-ope-
rated with the jnfurgents. Traeta is a frnal!
traft on tfce road from Capua to Fondi.

RASTADT, April 7.
The French couriers have been obliged to

pass the Rhine, fjnee ycfterday, at Selti.
Jt appears that thi Auflrians have already
cut of all eetmnunication with Kehl.

FRANCKFORT. April 7.
The French and Auflrizn Generals have

agreed to treat Frankfort and- Radadt as
neutral towns, but the Auftrians appear de-
termined not to extend the privileges of neu-
trality to any other territory. In that part
of Wirtemburg which belongs to the prince
of Hohsnloe Ingelfingtn, they have pulled
down the ports on the frontiers with the in-
scription of " Neutral Country."?-The
king of PrufTia, however, appears determin-
ed to defend the neutrality of'the empire,
and his army of observation is to be' aug-
mented to 15,000 men.

LUCERNE, 14th Germinal, April j.
Our legislativebodies have just passed se-

veral decrees, the following is the fubflance
of the mofit important of them.

1. The 18,coo .auxiliary troops fiiall be
compleated within 24 hours by a cpnimuhal
requisition.. Whoever refufes to comply
with ihe requisition (hall be triedby acbtiiir
cil of war, and pilmlh'ed with dftath.

2. Every citizen of "Helvetia,'andevery
foreigner; who,'by speeches, shall excitecff>-position to the meaf'tires taken by the gb-
vernfnetit for the defence of the country,' or
seduce citizens from their obedience to the
liws, and who shall propose submission to a
foreign power, shall like'wife be tried before
a council of war, and punitbed with death.

3. All citirens shall pay a monthly war
taxV

4». The executive dire&ory is authorifcd
to make requisitions, and every preparation
necefiary for the defence of the country.

More than 2,500 men have already as-
sembled, but the scarcity of arms prevents
a great number from proceedingto the fron-
tiers.

LONDON,
By the Packet which brought orer the

Hamburgh Mail, accounts wereyesterday re-
ceivedfrom Mr. Gretwlle, who has arrived
at Vienna. On the fubjefl of his millionto
the Imperial Court, a niipiflerial paper of
this morning fays, " we understand he is to
conclude a new treaty of alliance between
that court and ours, but it is only to be the
accession of the houfe.of Austria to the trea-
ty concluded between RuiHa, the Porte, aud
Great Britain."

In addition to the intelligence from the
continent published by government in the
Gazette of last night, the following Bulletin
was yeflcrday handed about in the ministe-
rial circles :

" The French have retreated to Zurich
and Lucerne ; the whole Canton of Berne
have refufed to marchwith the French against
the Auftrians, in confequsncc every peasant
who rei'ufes is to be shot.

" In the engagement on the Aidge on the
31ft of March, according to the Vienna Ga-
zette,and genera]Kray's account, the French
loft 20»o lAen in killed and wotinded, and
6000 taken prisoners, in confcqu-nce of thebridge being knocked down, whicft preven-
tedretreat.

" GeneralHotze is marching into the Gri-'son country, and a division of the left wing
of the Archduke's army is proceeding into
Switzerland, by which means-she French
are likely to be between two fires.

" It is reported, that general Sztarray has
been before hand with general St. Cyr, ha.
ving get to Ofienburg before him, by which

.

maceuvrehs outofftbat generct's«treatt»
Kcf-t, and made hinifrtt'm .^r <.f a

train of *rri'.iery ; they fayof So

pieces of cannon."
April 3j.

This morning the Hamburgh mail due ye-
fterdrv, reached town.

.

The accounts from Italy by this mail do
not Come time enough to aauiit of an offi-
cial detail of the aftion of *he s th, in which
Scherer acknowledges himfelf to have been
defeated, and in confequer.ee of which he had
heen obliged to ftielterhimfelf under the walls
of Mantua. An article from Nuremburgh,
of the 1 lih, mentions the report of an aftjon
on the 3d, in which the French are ftatea to

have k>ft 8000 or 12,000 men. 1 his report
probably originated in the afiion ot the sth,
which we some days ago knew to have taken
place, and <the result of which was lo favowr-
ablsjo the Avttrian arms.

Though tie foreign papers contain no de-

tails of the action of the sth in Italy, we

are happv in being; able to add, that intelli-
gence has this -morning heen received from
Vienna, by Ailafette, which compril'es this
interrfting account.?Scn.

It appears that the a£hon was as highly fa-
vorableto the Auftrians, as it was honorable
to their military chara&er, as io ;ar from
waiting an attack from thesnemy, they aftu-
ally ftormedthe French camp.? Ihe enemy
loft a raft number of Oi»n in killed, wounded
and prisoner*,?l b.

By our private letters from Hamburgh of
the we learn, that with the ex-
ception of 16,000 men, composing the gar-
rison of KeW, and 3000 that of Manheiril»
the French h*ve no force on the right fide
of the Rhine. ;

The Archduke had his head quarters on
the 10th ft ill at Eugen, fix leagues from
Schaffoufe, and was makinggreat preparation
to enter Helvetia, to add the two powerlul
divifians making by generals Bellegardeand
Hotze. *

Ma-Jena's head quarters were temporarily
at Rhenau, a little way from Scbaflbuie,but
was so embarrassed, and appeared so littlecer-
tain of maintaining it, that he demanded his
difmiflion.x

It is believed that gen. Hotzt was at
Rheineck, but this was net quite certain.
The Archduke fead sent him a reinforcement
of 15,000 men from his own army.

On the 4tjir ge-n- Hadick entered the
Engadine, after a very vvarjn action, in which
he took three pieces of cannon, and made
300 prisoners.

Our private letters add, that the Prulfian
Ministers had quitted and that the
French MiniAers were inclined to tftablifh
thcmfelves at Seltz.

Twenty thousand French troops, it is said,
are to be entruffed with the defence ofKehl,
which is to be attacked by 30 thousand Au-
ftrians, while the Arc !'duke penetrates into
Switzerland,with the main body of his ar-
my. The Auftrians troops are already in
pofTeffion ofajmcft the whcJe ofSchauff l<au-
fen, and part of the.neighbouring Cantons ;

hut they have pot yet Been able to cross the
Rhini, as the French havfc removed all the
bridges.' It is to this quarter -we have now
td.lotkfor-vrry important military opera-
tions, The firft battle that takes place 011

the SwiCi territory cannot fail to be followed
by confrqueaQ.es of the greatert magnitude.

, The Ruffian troops are advancing by hasty
marches-into Italy, where 100,030 of them,
it is f?id, wil].,(oonbeaffembled ; one column
of Pruflians wasexpe&ed at Verona on the
7tb.Lord Wdliam,Beirtinck is going out en-
voy to the Ruffian army in Italy, whither
hi 4 brother, Lord Frederick will accompany
hW>. . .? ;

Orders are itTued for the immediate recall
of the Cfitjfh'troofis now in Portugal, the
security of that kingdom Being no longeren-
dangered bjf the machinations of the French
DJreftory : general Tarleton, and his milita-
ry, suit, are expefted home early in the next
mpnth. r

Th® 1 jth Marcjb was a melancholy day
for .Conftantincplc'; almost two thirds of the
suburb of Pera being laid in a/lies by a dread-
ful fire. the English atr.bafla-
dor,Mr.S. Smith, the Austrian internuncio,
Baron Herbert, and severalother magnificent
edifices, were entirely confumed. The num-
ber of housesconsumed is estimated at 1300.

RASTADt, March 31.
TheAuftrinn army never rfiflinguifhed if

felf for gal'antry irore than in the late bat-
tles. The Archduke exposed himfelf to the
fury of the enemy's fire. He caused Gen.
Baron Stander to be arrtfte I and conveyed
to Vienna, anjl two sfficers to be (hot at the
head «f the army for cowardice.

It is said, that the cause ofarresting Gen.
Sta'rder was that officer's keeping in his
pocket for 3 days an order of the Prince,
whkh direfled him to fei d io,coo men to
the assistance of Gen. Hotze.

-TUSCANY.
Extract of a Utterfrom Florence, March 22

" Every thing announces an approaching
revolution in this countVy. Frercfi troops
liavebeen conftaiuly hiarching from the 16th
inft. to Lucca, and Count Mamilli, the Tus-
can minister at the Cifnlpinr government
has informed the Grand-Duke, that the
French have finally determined to make
themselves matters of Tufrany. Ten thou-
sand were afiemblfd-at Belcgna under the
command' of Gen. Vignole, in order to car-
ry that measure into tffeft. Th s inform-ation has been.'itnßfrrined from several un-
queilionableAuthorities, and has thrown the
court intothe greatest conft.-rnatioi:.

" An extraordinary t'ouncil was hefd oft
the 9th, and fat the created part of the
night. The foreign miniders were inform-
ed by the government of the expefied arri*val of the French army, and that it was im-poflible to guarantee the fafetyof theirper-sons. Prince Corfini, and sianv other p-r-
---fo'ns of diitinSlibri, have fled with their mod
valuable effects'from this city. The Mar-
qui3 tie Manfrejljnia proceeded on the 10 I 1to negociate wlth'general Scherer. .

The departure of the Pope for Cagl.ari is

« SIR,

?? J V *

?

-
-

- . ?

agr-r<d m- The cr -..fcVit &ing so kg j
deferred, was ?.n apprcfa; fion entertained
by cuizsn Rheiuard. bar he might fall into

th< (until bf ihe EnglilU, ?he cu fcquence
of which would probacy been more

dangerous than his refinance in I ufcany.
« Pius the Vlth, h;:s during bis abode at

La Chartreuse, complied with iht di&ates
of the Counsellors.who were neur hion, m

some very extraordinary instances. It is

certain, that he sent a cor.solitary brief to all
the French emigrant bishops in Englar.d,
and a declaration to his vicegerent St Rome,
the Prelate iJoni, disapproving of the Civic
Oath taken by the Clergy and the Ecclcfi-
aftical Profeffors of the National Lyceum,
and ordering them to retraft it, under t:ie

penalty of excommunication.
GERM-INT.

Infpruch /!pr"J 4.
The Government here has f übliflied

officially the following intelligence : On
the 31ft of March the enemy made the
fifth atiempt which lie has made since
the 26th, to force the posit on of the
Auftrians on the Adige. But in the at-
tempt the "eremy loft It pieces rf cannon,
a number of ammunition w. ggons, 2COO

men killed and wounded, and a column of
6000 men. who, feeing their retreat over

the Adige cut off, laid dewn their aims.

Colonel St. Julien took pofT.-ffioti the fame
evening of the town of Rivoli, and thert-by
re-eftabliHied the communication between
Verona and Roverdo. The F ench troops
have retired to Pefchlera and Mantua, wl.era
genera! Schertr has his head quarteis. The
French troops have entirely evacuated the
Tyrol. In their retreat thry pilfaged and
burnt Molo, and Schludcns and
set fire to the bridge over the Inn, near Finf-
termunz, to cover their letreat. At Nau-
der» th*y took away the sacred utensils md
plate from the Churches, broke the ttatues,
and tore the pidures of the Saints, and com-
mitted every kind of excess.?Women who
had taken refuge in some stables were burnt
in them, togetherwith the cattle."

PARIS, April x.
The Prince of Coude's head quarterswere

retpoved cm the 16th of February-

, from the
city of Dubnex, in Volfiinja, and will be
transferred to Tome place in Lith'unia.

The Helvetic legislative body decreed or.
the 21ft March, that the j§,ooo auxiliaries
(hould be taken by lot from among the Na-
tionalguard.

General Keller, who diftinguiQiedliimfeli
in the French service at Qllend, has at pre-
sent the command of a conftderable body of
Swiss troops, extending from Conltance to
Reinegg.

April 17.
The free riflemen of Helvetia have affeci-

bled on the frontiers, and are form an auxil-
iary body that muftprovehighlyufeful againfl
the corps of Tyrolian cfaaifuers, against
whomthey are to a£t.

The Oligarchs of Appenael, Fribourg,
and Underwalten have been condufted to
Htininguen.

The king of Prussia has just renewed his
edi£t against the emigrants. They arc ex-
pressly prohibited from entering his majesty'S
dominions unlefj they have his lpecial per-
miiHon, or at least an authority from his ca-
binet minifler.

In pursuance of an arretc of the rjth gen.
Mafiena is definitively named commanderin
chief of the armies of Helvetia and Germa-
ny. It is ftatcd that he ii inverted with very
exterifivc powers for the re-organifcation of
the army, and that he is authorised to ap-
point provilionully thegerterals of diviGon
and brigade, a« he tnay judge neCeff;iry.

We learn that generalLecourbe is to suc-
ceed prcviiionally Maffena in Helvetia, but
it is not known whethftr he is to retain the
command, or whether it is, to be definitively,
given to Moreau, who now commands a di-
vision of the army of Italy The army of
cbfervation is fupprefied, and is to form a

! divisionof tfie army of the Danube.
LONDON, April j.

Extract of a letter from capt. Harkam, to
Evan Esq.

\u25a0' Ccr.rur, at Sea, Fib. i6, 1799-
" 1 have the honor to inform you, that

in obedience to your order:. I proceeded to
SalloBay in his majeftv's (hip under my com-
mand, and having been joined by the Cor-
morant alone, of the squadron under capt.
Bowen, I at length, atter beating againlt
heavy gales of wind from 28th January 'till
9th February, reached Sfello Bay, in which
twenty one Swedifli and Daniih merchant-
man, but no men of war had been in fightof Sallo since the ad February. Having
looked into Fangel Bay and Tarragona, al-so, where Lord M'Kerr, in the Cormorant,
took a Tartan, and drove another on Ihore,I proceededto Majorca, and at day light the
Cormorant took a i'ettee lr.den with oil, and
I chafed two large xebecs and a fcttee, allprivateers in the Royal Spaniih service ;
one of which, La Viergade Rcfario, I cap-
tured at two o'clock, mounting fourteen
brais twelve pounders and ninety men, the
o'her two escaped by the wind (kitting at
dar.k when within (hot?Ti* tame night the
Aurora joinedand proceededfor Tarragona,
in confequenre of intelligence I received of
two Spanilh frigatesbeing *bound there with
Swiss troops from Palma. 011 the i£tb I
tell in with the Argo and Levithian, and
the next morningflood in for Sallo Bay.

. Finding the frigates were not in the neigh-
borhood, lattackadthe town of Cambrelles,
and the Spaniards having quitted their guns
011 a tower, sent the boats in under lieut.
Groflct of the Centaur, who, after dismount-
ing the guns, burnt and captured as per mar-
gin ( a )?La Velon Maria was taken in the
effing, from Aguilas bound to Barcelona.
The PiofcrpineTrigate, contort to the Santa
T-refa, taken by the Argo, after having
rfcaped to Palmos, has since, I ara informed
by captain Bowen, hauled close into the barof Barcelona,

I am* tsV.
JOEN HAPKHAM.

a

(a) Fivi* scuts.?Burnt.
Tartan, name unknown, l,;drn w uTakefi. ne-

Settee, name unknown, laden whh hn?
and (laves Taken. ' P*

Settee, name unknown, laden vyitV ,

Taken. -* 7 ?

both in passing: L'Efpnir being tackedsoon bcoup-ht the xebec to r.lofr aftion, whichcontinued for an !iour aftd a hr.lf, when afavourable opportunity of boardinc; her wasembraced, ant! aftrr a (harp conte/l of about
twenty minutes (lie surrendered, and proved
to be the Afiica, crmmanded by JofohSubjado, in the service of the King of Spahi,mounting fourteen long- four pounders' andfour brass four pound fwjvels, having onboard seventy five seamen and thirty-eightsoldiers from Algofarous, bound to Malaga.Lieutenant Richarclfon, in whom I havemuchconfidence, all the officers and seamen of hismajeflv's sloop I have the honour to com-mand, behaved with the fame courage theyhave done on former occasions. During theadion the brig (which, I have since learned,
mountedeighteen guns) flood in fliore atJ
anchored.

I enclose a lift of killed and wounded, and
am, with refpett. fonts Sanders,

List of the killed and wounded.
L'Efpoir? 2 seamen killed.

2 dittowounded.
Africa.? i fifTicer, 8 seamen killed,
i captain, i officers and 2j seamen wcur.ded,

A HEW IMPOSTER.
The following Proclamation is saidfaidto haveteen iffu-dty Buonaparte on the 2 \J! of Dt.cttnbet '99 to the inhabitants of Cairo,

Perverfetnen had succeeded in mifleadi'ng
a party amongst you. They have periled.
God has ordered me to be merciful to tljepeople} and I ha*e been clement andmerci.fd to»ard« you. I have been incrnfed a*,
gainst you because of your revolt. I ;have
depriv»d you for three months-os ypur Di,
van?Eut this day I restore it to you. Toutgood coiiduft V>» effaced the (lain of your
rebellion.. Scheriffc Vlemas, Oratori ot the
Mofques.csufcr thepeople well tounderhand"
that those who, through any levity, (hall
become my enemies, shall find no relug?, ei-
ther in tins world or the next. Shall therebe a man so blind ai not to fee tliat all my
operations are conduced by dclliny? Can
there be a man f» incredulous as to doubt
that every thing it) this vail universe is fnb-
jeft t» the empire of deltiny? Inftmft the
people, that since the world has existed, it
was written that, after having deftroved
the er.emi«s ©f Inftatnifm (Mahoiretanifm)
and destroyed the C'rafs, I (hould come from
the fartheft part of ' he weft tp fulfil the taflt
that was imposed upon me. Make the peo-
ple fee, that in the sacredbood of the Koran,
in more than twenty passages. that which has j
happened was torefeen, and that which (hall
take place has alfa been explained. Let
those then whom the feat of our arms alone

\u25a0prevents from pronouncing imprecationsuj>
on us gow charge their difpufiiions: for jn
offering prayers to haven against us, they
solicit their own condemnation. Let the
Truf Believers then offer prayers to heaven
for the success of obr arms. I conk) tall
to account each individualamongst you for
the mod secret sentiments of liif hearts ; for
I know every thing?even that which you
nevescommunicated to any person. \u25a0 But the
day will come when all the world (hall fee it
proved that I am commanded by order'
from above, and that all human efforts are
of no avail against mc. Happy those «*ho

good faith (hall be tfi« firfl to attach tbeM*
fclves to mt!

* /J

BUONAP/

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Notice is hereby given. That by vir?

cue of an a£l, paiT«d during the pmfentlcf-
fion ®f Congress, fi> much ol tne a.,4 entiiuM
" An Ail mak'fl" further provision for the (up-
" port cl public credk, arid for th<f rccMpuot
" of the public the third diy r.f
\4arch, ohc thousand fever hundred :>:i>l ninfty-
five, Sis bars from fettletv nt or alloivaiic*!
Certificates, commonly called L0,.: ' i-

<inal fetMement Certific»tes, and 1; !cius of In-
ferefts, is fufp<.n»!ed until tho twelfth day of

which will be in the year onethesfandieven
hundred and ninety nirvi. . , ,

That on the liquidation and fcttlenientof t *

Certificates, and Indents of filtered, >t
Treasury, the Creditors will he fntiriedto recede
Certiluates of fufldefi fhrcrPer Cent. Stocke?04

to the amosnt of the said Indent!", and the airear*
ages of intercft due on their laid Oeriififaff s. pricr
to the firtl day of January one thousand fcW
hundred and ninety one. _

t That the principal fuaisof the said Lc® " i!

and final settlement Certificates, with tha 'ut^retherron, since tlie firft day ol January, one'
land seven hundred and ninety one, wi",» ( *

charged after liquidation at the I reafury, 1 .
paymentof interefl and reimburfrmeat ot Pr ',c '"

pal, equal to the funis which would h»W "

payable thereon, if the said CertificatesJiad *

fubferibed, pursuant to the A<l' making ProV1 ',
forthe debts of the United States, coßtractc. c
ing the late war, and by the paynient
funis, equal to the market value o. the
Stock, which would hare been createc "

fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market
be deter a.ined by the Comptrollerof 'dc ? r<

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
S.-rWtfticTzg*
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